
7 BURNGREAVE COURT, BOGNOR REGIS, WEST SUSSEX, PO21 2TZ





This detached bungalow is located in
a quiet cul-de-sac within close
proximity to both public transport links
and local amenities. The city centre of

rear garden enjoys a southerly aspect
and has established boarders and
paved seating areas.

Disc la imer

£375,000 Freehold
7, BURNGREAVE COURT,

• Detached Bungalow

• Cul-De-Sac

• Entrance Hall

• Two Double Bedrooms

• Kitchen & Utility Space

• Sitting Room

• Bathroom

• Garden With Sunny Aspect

• Garage & Parking

EPC RATING
Current = D
Potential = B

COUNCIL TAX BAND
Band = D

Chichester can be found under 7
miles from the property where there is
a comprehensive shopping centre,
popular restaurants and the Festival
Theatre.

Internally the property offers bright and
spacious accommodation and is
presented in good order throughout.

Inside there is a modern kitchen with
space for white goods and a door
leading to the side of the property
where there is a utility area.

To the rear is a south facing sizeable
lounge/diner which has double doors
leading onto the rear garden.

Furthermore, there are two double
bedrooms, with the larger offering
built-in wardrobes, separate
cloakroom and a modern bathroom
with shower over bath.

Outside there is parking via a private
driveway, garage with metal up and
over door and a storage area. The

Disc la imer
As the seller's agent we are not
surveyors or conveyancing experts
and as such we cannot and do not
comment on the condition of the
property or issues that may affect this
property, unless we have been made
aware of such matters. Interested
parties should employ their own
professionals to make such enquiries
before making any transactional
decisions.

Di rect ions
From the pier in Bognor, proceed west
along the sea front towards Aldwick.
Continue over the traffic lights and
after a short distance, turn right into
Nyewood Lane. You will see
Burngreave Court on the left, about
half way along.

7, BURNGREAVE COURT,
BOGNOR REGIS,  
WEST SUSSEX, PO21 2TZ



Viewing Strictly by arrangement via the vendor's Sole Agent Sims Williams 01243 862626
These particulars are believed to be correct but their accuracy is not guarantee and they do not form part of any contract


